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PLAN NOW
A DROP OF INK

for your hall and Winter trade. Asheville Daily Ct May make a million think. Try a
Jo secure the re v bet result you lzen Citizen advertisement. They are
should adwrtisc in "The Cititcn."

popular because read by everybody
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The demand for Dove

Hams lias been so

great that for a time

Ave were unable to fill

orders. We now re-

ceive shipments every

few days, and there

will he no more trou-

ble of that kind.

KROGER,

No. 41 College Street:

REAL ESTATE.

W. B. CWVN. W. W. WKST.

Gwyn & West,
iSncctilon t Walter n. Gwyn )

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANX OF ASHEVILLE.

Real Estate.
Loans Securely Placed at 8

Fcr Cent.
Notary Public, Commissioner of Heeds.

FIRE INSURANCE.
SOVTHBAST COUKT SIJl AKIi.

CORTLAND BROS.,
Real Estate Brokers

And Investment Agents
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Loans sevorely placed at 8 per cent.
Unices

it A 38 Patton Aveone Second 'goor.
fcbBdlT

FOR RENT diuBALIC.
Utr. W. 8. P. Bryan's house, furnished,

Cumberland avenue
Por Rent Deairable ofticc rooms. McAfee

block. Furnished and unfurnished houses.

MONEY TO LOAN.
JOHN CHILD,

Heal Estate aad Loan Broker,

WILLS BROS.,

ARCHITECTS
NO. $a PATTON AVK.

SEE

HOW

THE GREAT MM
That every housekeeper must solve

is: Where can neccssurv supplies lie

bought to best advantage?

Between
The several gradrsnnd many pi ices

thai ure shown, the customer is

often iu doubt which to select, but

we can help you. Tlie

Capital
(Juulily of all Groceries sold bv us

is unquestioned wliilewe keep prices

at n miuiuiiini,

And Labor
Diligently to please all by urompt-nes-

courtesy and fair dealing.

A. D. COOPER,
GROCERIES, HAY. GRAIN.

NEW STOCK i

Ladies' : Wraps

UNDERWEAR
FOR,

Ladies, Misses, Children, Men

and Boys.

COMPLETE STOCK JUST ARRIVED.

Another Importa-
tion Storm Serges

CHENILLE AND LACE CURTAINS.

NEW GOODS IN ALL DEPARTMENTS.

BON MARCHE
37 South Main Street.

L. BLOMBERG.
OF THE

MODEL Hill STORK.

Ha Koiie to Northern cities to buy the

line ufSmokini; a r licks cer pliown in

Aahevillf. The tars? increase In the Imsim-H-

of the Modi. Clgur Store makes it neccssury

that a trip North be made once a v ar I. ...
uut for thip tipnee on his return.

FITZPATRICK BROS.

Contrnctorn anil Dealers in

Mixed Paints and Painters' Supplies,

WAM, PAPER.

30 Nowtm Main Strrkt, Asuhv.u.r. N C.

T1ILKPH0NK NO. 14a.

OPEN,

J- - PI. L.AW,
NEW STORE,

35 & 37 Patton Ave.,

OUR STOCK OF GOODS !

ALTERATION SALE

AT THE CRYSTAL PALACE.

Abbut tlu-- Ulli inn wc eipcct to niter the

nhclrlnj, ftroitu'e. etc., in our store, ;ind

during lliii will offer our present

stock at jfrcatty ndtiad prices t uieth'ogs
ful t .inn c st. We mint also clear out

all we cm, to muke rjum for t lie i.ntmnse

stock of our impornti m atnl reent pur-cha-s

s iu the New York market, v Our stuck

cannot he described to vt u at a'l. It wilt be

"simply iinmrnse" and varied Don't buy

till on vce it. Cur fust tfrttml opt uinj will

te announced y. soon as we can rfet icadv.

Kemeiiilier, little boyv urd x'trU, that Santa

Claus w ill keep a'.. ii doils tuy?. etc , fit

our store this, year.

FOR 8 CUIiAl6.
One humlicd largt" lie co, suitable lor many

purpc'Sirs, Make 4 yon-- stove v'o:l, or 10

stoic Away coal in

THAD. W. THRASH S CO.,

41 PATTON AVENUE.

1 1 I iv n inn
V Mil h

.1 I'llUI 1.1 I IjVMHIi

V'loiir is Pt lh .ill's t what it will ielfi. :irl

sonic IMout w ill not yield much. We Bell the

(I.?;I,ISK, and what i rraile fioin it is ab

Hilulcly uieto swee., wholesome and

nutriiiuu. We hare iutt iceeived two ear

load and are selling it miieh below the

irice.
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A NOVEL IDEA.

Umbrellas while

you wait for them, making

them nearly us good ua new.

Call and learn our low prices.

THE SHOE STORE,

WEAVER & MYERS,

311 I'uttoii Avenue. Asheville, N. C.
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I'RITCHARD J!TST JOKES

DOKHN'T KNOW THIH Itt A

MERlOtft CONTEST.

Crawford Making a Flue ram
patg. 1 -- McDowell PromlhtM n
Larger Msjorllv Than Two
Years ako I'or Hie ncmocrals
IJYSARTSVII.LI!, Uct. Tlicrc was

a splendid crowd hcrr todav, ami
Crawford created Kreat enthusiasm hy

his splendid speech.
It is very plain now who it is thai has

been scattering all the reports fioin the
west that Pritehard was eating Craw
ford 111. These statements hare heiii
made by the deputy mordlmls and store
keepers and whiskey gauRcrs. There
were twelve or filteen of th.i here to-
dav.. Rlld httt fnrtl,.irrt.,iv. Pi. ... I. J' - ' HIV., ' ' 11. , ( liv 11,11 U
would iiot have Rotten a single whoop.

s a was mere was nor a particle ol en-
thusiasm over his leading speech, but
the shnultt thnf wptit ,,n f,,
caused the revenue fellows to realise that
somctning Had to be done, and so thev
made all the noise possibleduring I'ritch-ard'- 3

fifteen minutrft rrininrii-- r

Crawford charRcd Brother Brown to- -

uay wun naving torn a falsehood at
Smith's bridge, in Macon comity, about
his (Brown's) announcing in the county
convention in Marion that if he should
be sent to the Democratic State conven-
tion it would be as a Third party man.
Brown said that he would exola'in. but
he failed to do so or even to attempt it.

rritchard is still telling jokes instead
of giving the people arguments and facts
to justify the iniquitous taiation the Ke
publican party bus been and is still put-
ting upon the people.

Iu the book of Jouan, 4th chapter and
latter part of the tenth verse, you will
read: "J..nah was exceedingly glad of
the gourd." Jonah was trving to dodge
on that occasion, and I'ritchard is trv-
ing to dodge now, and I'ritchard has
manufactured a gourd storv which he is
usincevervd.iv. instdul ,if nn.rm
Crawford's charges concerning the out-
rage put upon the people bv the increase
of the tax on tin bv the Mclvinley bill
Ironi one cent per pound to two and one
lilth cents per pound. Crawford shows
that the people arc paying fifteen mil-
lion dollais a year by reason ot this in
rease. and still the tin business in the

United States amounts to nothing. There
is not a steel platefrom which tin is made
being manufactured in the I'nited Stales.
Five million pounds of these plates
have been imported during the two
years tile McKinlcv bill has been in oper-
ation. The tin coating which is put
upon these plates in t!ie Culled States
is from imported tin upon which there i

nj tariff. The machinery used in putting
on this coating is imported from ling-lan-

The men who do this work on
these lllaehinfS nrt itnnrirfr.l f'rv,tti ll'nD
and there is no duty on them. That is
ilie steel plates are imported, the tin
used in coating thein is imported, the
machinery is itnuorted. the tlu.t
does the work is importtd, and yet the
treasury department at Washington
claims that this is an American manulac- -

ture. and it costs the neon enl iln- - t'tiinvl
Slates, $15,000 Olid per year. Now the
amount ot tin used in the United States
in a year is seven hundred million
uotiuds. and the amount i hits nl:i im.-i- l In
be manufactured here, will onlv sup; 'y
the demands of the United States for the
space of twenty-tw- o hours out of each
year.

I'ritchard answers this by elling his
:ourd ioke. which istlmt i'trH,.(,ir,i t,,u

the people of Madison count v two vrnrti
ago that tinware would advunce iu'price
uy reason 01 tins increase in the taiill,
and that a fellow down there planted
ten acres in pourHs. tliinbin.. Ii,-,,,l.-

sell them all at a big jHce instead of the
cui cups wnicn count no longer lie liouht
by the people.

This is the wav "Priti luinl ;

Crawford up in this tight.".
i nn ve not found a Democrat in Mc-

Dowell who does not mv Oi.it !,,.
ocrutic majority will be inctcastd this
year over tiiar oi two vcais ago, when
it was 61 for Crawford.

Wcmove into Rutherford tonioirow.
J- - ly-

-

TKNNVHON DEAD.

The iireuteHl Poet of Hits Aite Huh
I'aHHed Awaj .

London, Oct. G. Lord Tennyson died
at 1:35 this morning.

Immediately after the death of Lord
Tennyson, a reporter of the Associated
Press had an interview with Sir Andrew-Clark- ,

one of the physicians who at-
tended the Poet Laureate. Sir Andrew-
said that Lord Tennyson's death was
tne moet glorious lie had ever seen.
There was no artificial light in the room,
and the chamber w as almost in dark-
ness, save where a broad flood of moon-
light poured iu through the western
window. The moon's rays fell across
the bed upon which the dying man lay
bathing him jn their pure light mid
forming u Kembrnndt-lik- e back ground
to the scene. All was silent, save the
soughing autumn wind as it gently
played through the trees surrounding the
house, a fitting requiem for the gentle
poet. Motionless, Lord Tennyson lay
upon Lis couch, the tide of bis lite gently
and slowly ebbing out into the ocean of
infinite. No pain or sorrow checked its
course or caused a ripple upon the out-
going tide. As peai-efull-

v and as gently
as be hud lived, so be died, looking until
the lust into the eyes of those dear to
him. All the members of the iamilv were
by his bedside. So painless was his pass-
ing away that the family did not know
he had gone, until Dr. Clark broke the
news to Lady Tennyson.

Allied Tennyson was boru in 1810 ul
Some-rsby- , in Lincolnshire, of which par-
ish his father was rector. Ilis pocti"
genius became apparent very early. At
the age of 17 he published his first verses
in book farm. Ilis fame, however, may
be said to have dated from 1830 when
his "Poems Chiilly Lyrical" appeared.
From this time on his fame slowly but
surely extended itself he was finally lifted
by his work to the position of absolute
supremacy among living poets which he
has ever since continued to occupy by
universal consent. The pleasure which
his poetry gives springs largely from the
cordial interest he displayed in the lile
and pursuits of men and in a certain per-
vasive purity and strength of spiritual
feeling. Since his marriage in 1857 or
1859 the poet has lived chiefly in the
Isle of Wight.

Removed the Uunraullue.
Washington, Oct. C The State De

partment has been advised that Brazil
has removed the quarantine against the
I'nitcu Mates.

A D.VNCiKK SIGNAL OUT

wi:.vi;u w4rm;ii Atai.MjiT
I't'l.ANKI.

He Will I'robaljlv be Mublted,
TIioukIi (lie IlFiimcraiH Are
ItoitiK All In Their I'ontrto

III. ii a Quiet Hearing.
Nasuvh li:, Oct. o. The news

from Pulaski last night wasof an alarm-
ing nature. Ceil. Weaver says he will
certainly go to Pulaski, and speak tin re
Saturday, and that he had no intention
of cancelling his appointments. Letters
from the most conservative people in
Pulaski and Giles counties urge strongly
that Weaver be dissuaded from coming

THE TR'JS HEAD OP TH5

is theie ate 1:1 e lears of a tcrious bat- -XJiJZmay lead to his death.
Oen. Weaver's co.irst during the war

made aim txiremely obnoxious to tne
pro pie 01 11 last. 11110 ins uitter laniiiiauc
.iliout his accusers 1ms created intense
eicilemcnt. He asseils thai I c will hurl
defiance in t he t, ice of his enciniis. The
thirnt has been openly made that he
will bckilled if he us' s insulting language,
but Third paitv men Iroin all over the
conutrv, including many ex Confederate
soldiers, arc ainiins; ami preparing to go
to Pulaski, swearing that they will pro
led him in speaking and (Ulead him
against assault. Both sides are deter
mined and neither will yield 10 the other
it it comes to blows. A bloody liyht will i

certainly follow the tiring of asinglegun
1 acre are tliosc who liehevc that lien.

Weaver liny use such temperate Ian
guagc as to torcsU.li any trouble, but
every effort is being made liv the Slate
Democratic committee to secure a quiet
hearing for Weave- and prevent an

but the conscrvali ,e people ofPu-lisk- i
urge that the only safety lies in

Weaver not to fill his appointment. The
State Democratic committee aic much
disturbed over the situation.

Namiyii.m-:- Tenn., Oct. (. J. !. Wea-
ver is in tile city, Mrs. Lease accompany-
ing hint. He says he will speak at

Kv., todav. at (ioodletlsvdle
I'rid ay, in Nashville Friday nichl and
Saturday in Pulaski.

Till-- ; IIAI.I'IS IMM,
W iped Off the Face of the Jim-Il- l

Ijy Plucky ClttxeiiN.
Coiteyvii.i.h, Kan., Oct. .".The Dai-Io- n

gang has been exterminated wiped
off the face of the co lli. Caught like
rats in a trap, they were em yesterday
shot down, but not until lour citizens
ol this place yielded up tiicir lives in the
work of exterminati-Mi-

Six of the gang rode into town this
laoruinc and robbed two banks of the
place. .When they attempted to escape,
they were attacked by the marshal's
pos?c. In the battle which four
ol the desperadoes were killed outright
and one was so badly wounded that he
has since !iod. The oilier escapee!, but
is being holly pursued.

if the attacking pat tv, lour were killed,
one was fatally inj,.reil and two were
seriously wounded.

After the hat tic was over seaicb was
made for the money which the bandits
had secured Ironi the two banks. Il was
found in sacks where it had been placed
by the robbers. One sack was found
under the body of Bob Dalton who had
fallen dead upon it while he was escaping
Horn the National t ank. 1 he other
was found tigiitlv clinched iu Texas
Jack's hands.

Alhe Ogeniv, the only one of the uang
who escaped, had not been captured up
to latest advices.

Don't Look I.Ike Prohibition,
Chicago, Oct. t',. The whiskey trust,

which bad cntrolled the market for
spirits ever since tliecombinc was formed,
is about to meet the competition of a
formidable rival. Plans arc already pre-
pared for the erection of a innmoth inde-
pendent distillery at Peoria, which four
mouths hence will be turning out 1'5,-00- 0

gallons of spirits daily, or ore-sixt- h

of the entire output of the trust.
South Carolina' Debt,

CoLtxtniA, S, C, Oct. li. Governor
Tillman, State Treasurer Bates, Con-

gressman Brnwley and Senator Irby
have left for New York to open negotia-
tions with capitalists in that city look-
ing to the relundiiig of the State debt.
Ncarlv the entire debt, about
must be met by July next.

Paito Puko lor Our Coal.
Washing ion, Oct. G It is said thut

the negotiations which have been pend
ing for more than two years between
the I'nited States and the Samoan Is
lands, lor the c.ssiou of the harbor of
Pago Pago to this government for use
as a coaliiig station, have nt last been
satisfactorily concluded

Ilurtiecl a Cigarette Factory.
Ni:w York, Oct. Bros.'

cigarette factory which occupied 200
feet of the block on Twenty Second street
between Tenth and lilcvcnth avenue,
was destroyed by tire today. Loss on
stock, machiuery, and buildings $500,.
000, fully covered by insurance.

Til K THIRD PARTY GONE

HARDLY A THtCIv Ol-
;r.ouc;iA.

The Mate Carried r Northern
by Over 7o,noo Malorilv when
Not More Thnii 30,000 Was
Hoped Far by the Democrat-- .

Atlanta, (5a., Oct. re
turns give Noithern a majority of 70,- -

iuc special conespoi;
dents, and carriers, covered
the state last night, many riding on
horseback from twenty to forty miles to
reach telegraph offices nearest the moun
tain pre:iucts. This thoroughly organ- -

JSP

PUBLICAN rAKTY.

i.ed work ennlilrd t!, (,oit,,i;n i,
r "T' tr. this morn,
'"K- - t,uv- - 3 tnaionty is 70,553,
Peek, Thirty party candidate for Cot
ernor. is beaten in his home county
Kockdalc, by 315 majority, lie carried
only eight cut of the 137 counties. The
Democrats elected the entire Slate house
ticket and carried every senatorial dis-
trict except two which are doubtful, and
elected the lower house.with the exception
of four Republicans and ten Third party
rcprcscnalivcs. The Democrats swept
every Congressional district carrying
Tom Wntson'sdistriet by 1511 majority.

The Constitution's reports cover 137
comities and nearly 'JOOO election pre- -

cincts.
Savannah, Ga., Oct. ti The total

vote of ibis county was 3.250, of which
the Third party polled only 200. Gov.
Northen and the entire State ticket has
3,000 majority. The colored Keoubli- -

leans repudiated the deal with the Third
party made by the leaders and openly
voted the straight Democratic ticket.

C01.1 t!it s, Ga., October ti. The elec-
tion in this district passed off quietly.
Iu this county the Democratic majority
w ill be between twelve and fifteen hun-
dred.

Florida Democratic of Course.
Jacksonyiu.k, Fla., Oct. 0. The

Ironi the election held in this State
Tuesday received by Chairman Wilson,
indicate that the Third party has been
snowed under, and that Mitchell, the
Democratic candidate for governor, has
received fully i0,Di0 majority.

Cil'II.TY- - KKPl BI.ICAN

He Coiucs Near to Ileiuit Gov-
ernor of Pennsylvania.

MicADYii.u:, Pa., Oct. 0. The jury
in the embezzlement cases against the
I 'elamatcrs returned a verdict of guilty
as to George Wallace Dclamuter.atid not
guilty as to other defendants. The
jury stood ten for conviction and two
for acquittal upon the first ballot Tues-
day night. Delamatcr received the ver-
dict without flinching. Thedefeuec will
apply for a new bill and will also ques-
tion the legality of the act of 1S89. The
defendant was State Senator for many
years and Republican candidate for Gov-
ernor in 1H00 when he was defeated by
Kobl. Ii. I'attison, present incumbent.
The embezzlement charges were the out
growth of the failure of the Delamater
Banking company in December, 1800.

predlctH a Majority of 50,000.
Bi'i'i Ai.o, Oct. . Before he left Buf

falo Gov. Flower, who lias lately met
the political leaders in the various towns,
was asked what, in Ilis opinion, was the
outlook for ,1 Democratic victory in New
York Stute:

Splendid," be replied, coulidently. "1
am convinced that New York State will
go Democratic hy at least 50.000 major
ity, and that Grover Cleveland will be
the next President of these United
Mates."

So FuhIou la Month Dakota.
Yankton-- , S. V., Oct. G. Secretary

O'Brien, of the Democratic state central
committee, has lorwaidcd to the secre-

tary of state, as required by law, certifi-
cates ot the nominations as made by the
Democratic State convention. This
settles the question of a fusion iu South
Dakota.

Another Mew Democrat.
LvAMSYiU.li, Ind., Oct. G. William

Dudley ' Foulke, during all his life u
prominent Republican and well known
to the country as one of the foremost
advocates of civil service reform, ad-
dressed a large audience last night urg-
ing the election of Cleveland and Stev-
enson.

A Canellu cork.
London, Oct. 6. A dispatch from

Coik savt a man employed by the Cork
Steam Packet company was seized with
cholera iu that city and died a few hours
mter bem taken to the hospital. An
examination showed that he had true
Asiatic cholera.

It May be Cholera.
Nuw Yokk, Oct. G. The Hoard of

Health has been notified that Jnmci
Farley, 27 years old, is sick with what
his physicians think may be cholera. The
case will Ik investigated.

Buncombe Boys

Can't Play Ball

But Buncombe Saisapnrilla is the best

blood purifier in the market.

Grant's Pharmacy.

BUNCOMBE LIVER PILLS

Are the best family pill made. Try them

and be convinceil of their superiority.

(.RANT'S PHARMACY.

ANTIMIGRAINE
Has earned for itself the enviable reputa-

tion of being the finest, most effective

and rcliuble article in the market for the

speedy relief and cure of every variety of

that common trouble, headache. The

immense favor which has greeted it from

allquartcis proves its true merits ai d

acceptability to the public. It is some-

thing which almost everyone needs, and

those who have once tried it will never

lie without.

Por its curative powers it does not
depend upon tbc subtle influences of such

poisonous drugs as

Antipyrlne, Morphine, Chlo
ral and Cocaine,

since it docs not contain an atom of

either of these. It is absolutely free from

injurious chemicals, and can be taken by

young and old without fear of serious

esults. It is not a Cathartic, does not

disarrange the stomach, and contains
no noxious or sickening ingredients.

The peculiar advantages of Antimi

graine consist in its being thoroughly
reliable as a cure for any kind of head-

ache without respect to cause leaving

no unpleasant or annoying after effects,

as in the case of other "harm-

less" remedies. These qualities make it

the most popular and saleable article in

the market, wherever known.

FOR SALE AT

P.HAGY.

ISN'T IT ttATHEtt LONG

Siuce ,,u loolee.l over my stock ? What l

waiting for? .oods? There "arc

none, lower ir;ccs ? There can't be. I mm

now displaying 11 fall line of Men's I'niler- -

wcar, Hosiery, Neckwear. Gloves, Shirts, &c ,

whic-- fur vuriet.v and excellence can be dup-

licated now here. I have iu stock a full line

of Mens' and Boys' Shoe. Also the latest
shapes in Hats. You wo'itlic in it il you

don't look ut my tek.

F. E. MITCHELL,
MEN'S OUTFITTER, 28 PHTTON AVE.

GO TO THE BONAIR,

74 BAILEY STREET,

For excellent litre, good rooms und the

best ofaccommodation.

Frioes R,ea,Bona.Vlo.

MRS. : ALICE i A. ! YOUNG

BONNYCREST INN !

l;lht miles south of Asheville, mile from
Skyland Springs Station.

Kates $a per day, $H per week; S40 per
month.

T1J03. A. MORRIS, Prop'r,
maylOdtf Skypand, N. C.

ay's
citable RAILROAD TICKETSR ml u ceil

atvs.
ailroael Bought and Sold.

O. F. KAY,
ag B. Haiti atreet.

Member American Ticket Bickers' Asso'n.
--THY THE--

MODEL STEAM LAUNDRY
'

THK KRV BERT WORK,
E. B. WUXU, IUNiBB,

CKUO STREET, ' TELEPHONE 70.
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